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ChAPTER MDLXII.

AN ACT MAKING PROViSION FOR THE DISCHARGE OF THE LEGISLA-
TIVE GRANTS TO TIlE LATE PROPRIETARIESOF PENNSYLVANIA.

Whereasby anactof Assembly,entitled“An actfor vesting
the estate of the late proprietariesof Pennsylvaniain this
commonwealth,”(1) which wasenactedthetwenty-seventhday
of November, one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-nine,
thesum of one hundredandthirty thousandpounds,sterling,
wasgrantedto thedeviseesandlegateesof ThomasPennand
Richard Penn, respectively,and to the widow and relict of
ThomasPenn, to bepaidto them by certaininstalmentsasis
thereinmentioned,andby anactof assembly,entitled“An act
to makemoreeffectualprovision for the paymentof onehun-
dred and thirty thousandpoundssterling grantedto thelate
propr.ietariesof Pennsylvania,by an act, entitled “An act for
vesting the estatesof the late proprietariesof Pennsylva-
nia in this commonwealthand for allowing interest on the
several instalmentsthereof,from the times they have fallen
and shall fall due until actual payment thereof,” (2) which
was enactedthe twenty-eighth.day of March, one thousand
sevenhundredand eighty-seven,thesupremeexecutivecoun-
cil were empoweredto issuetheirwarrantsin favor of John
Penn, the younger,andJohnPenn,Esquire,aswell for such
instalmentsaswerethendue, asfor thosewhich shouldhere-
after becomedue, and the treasurerwas directedto pay, as
well the warrantswhich should be issuedin pursuanceof
the said act, as the warrantswhich, prior to enactingthe
same,had alreadybeenissued,and it was further declared,
that interest,at the rateof six percentumperannumshould
be paid on all and every the instalmentsof the said sum. of
one hundredandthirty thousandpounds,sterling, astheyre-
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spectivelybecomedue;andwhereas,notwithstandingthe great
ftesireof thelegis3atureto dischargethe said grant, consider-
ablearrearagesstill remainunpaid,andit is therefore,expedi-
ent to makeimmediateand effectualprovision for payingthe
interestthereof,as it shall accrueand for finally discharging
theprincipal, upontermssatisfactoryto said JohnPenn,the
younger,andJohnPenn,Esquire,and honorableto the state.

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it ena~tedby theSenate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,Thata sumof thesix per cent.stock
which will becreatedby thesubscriptionto theloan proposed
by the Unitedstates,equalto thesum,which, upon thesettle-
mentof theclaim of JohnPenn,theyounger,andJohnPenn,
Esquire,shall appearto havebeendueto them upon thefirst
day of Januarylast, is herebyappropriatedfor the payment
anddischargeof thesame.

[SectionII.] (SectionII. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwheneverapplicationshall be
madeto thegovernor,by theholdersof suchwarrantsashave
beendrawnon the statetreasurerby the supremeexecutive
council in favor of thesaidJohnPenn,the younger,andJohn
Penn, Esquire,in part paymentof their claim, the governor,
uponthesaidwarrantsbeingdeliveredto him, shall causethe
sameto be canceledin his presence,and transmittedto the
register-general,in order that proper entriesthereofmay be
madein the booksof his office, andshall draw a warrant or
warrants on the statetreasurer,for the full amount of the
warrant or warrantsthus canceled,in favor of the holder or
holdersof thesame.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII. P. L.) Beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid, That whenever John Penn, the
younger,andJohnPenn,Esquire,ortheiragentor agentsduly
empowered,shallapplyto thegovernorfor thepaymentof the
balanceof their demand,assettledaccordingto the first sec-
tiou of this act (for which warrantshavenot alreadybeenis-
suedby thesupremeexecutivecouncil) thegovernorshalldr&w
a warrant or warrants on the state treasurerfor the full
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amountthereof,afterthesameshallhavebeenstatedandcerti-
fied by the register-generaland been duly examinedby the
comptroller-general.

[Section IV.] (Section IV. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the statetreasureris
herebyauthorizedandenjoinedto paythewarrantsdrawnby
the governor,by virtue of the two precedingsections,out of
the si~per cent.stock, that by the first sectionof this actis
appropriatedfor the said purpose,in mannerand form asis
prescribedby thetreasuryof theUnitedStates,for thetransfer
of stock, taking properreceiptsas vouchersfor the payment
thereof,which shallbedepositedin theroll’s office afterhaving
beenpreviouslyenteredin thebooksof theofficeoftheregister-
general.

[SectionV.] (SectionV. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That a further sum of thesix per
cent. stock (which will be createdby the subscriptionto the
loan proposedby the United Statesto thedomesticcreditors)
equalto one-seventhpartof thetotal amountof thewarrants
whichmaybedrawnon thestatetreasurerby thegovernor,by
virtue of thesecondandthird sectionsof this art, is herebyap-
propriatedfor theuseof thepersonor personswho shallhave
receivedthesaidwarrants,andthegovernorfor thetime being
shall draw a warrantor warrantsuponthestatetreas-urerin
favor of suchpersonorpersons,for a sumor sumsequalto one-
seventhpartof the sumor smnswhich suchpersonorpersons,
respectively,shallhavereceivedin thesaidsix percent.stock,
by virtue of the fourth sectionof this act,andthe statetrea-
surerfor the time beingis herebyauthorizedand enjoinedto
paythewarrantor warrants,drawnby thegovernorby virtue
of this section,out of thesix percent.stock,appropriatedby
this section,in thesamemannerandform ashe is directedto
do by thefourth sectionof thisact.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI. P. 14 And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That a further sum of the above
mentionedsix percent. stock, equalto theamountof thetwo
last instalmentsof thelegislativegrantto thesaidJohnPenn,
theyounger,andJohnPenn,Esquire,(which instalmentsare
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payableon the third day of September,one thousandseven
hundredand ninety-one,and on the third day of September
onethousandsevenhundredand ninety-two)is herebyappro-
priatedfor the paymentanddischargeof the saidinstalments;
and whenever,John Penn, the younger, and John Penn, Es-
quire,or their agentor agentsduly empowered,shallapplyto
the governorfor the paymentof the same,the governorshall
draw a warrantor warrantson the state treasurerf&r the
amount which shall appearto be due on said instalments,
afterdeductingfrom the samethe discountat the rateof six
per-cent.perannumfrom the time of making suchapplication
to thedatesuponwhich said instalmentsarepayable,respect-
ively (saidamountbeingpreviouslystatedand certified by the
register-generaland duly examinedby the comptroller-gen-
eral),which warrantor warrantsthe statetreasureris hereby
authorizedandenjoinedto payoutof thesix per cent.stockby
creditors,asshall be sufficient to dischargethe said balance,
this section appropriatedfor the samepurpose,hi the same
mannerand form he is directedto do by the fourth sectionof
this act. Providedalways,That if uponafinal settleiiientof
thebalanceof thesaidtwo last instalments,thereshallnot be
asmuchof the saidsix percent. stockreirininilig, the property
of thisstate,aswill dischargethesame,thenand in that case,
the governorshall draw warrantson thestatetreasurerfor as
much of the three per cent. stock, which shall be created
by the loan proposedby the United Statesto the doiiie~tic
estimatingtwo hundred poundsin the three per (‘Cut. stock
equalto one hundredand ten poundsin gold or silver, which
saidthreeper cent.stock is herebyappropriatedfor that pill’-
pose,andthestatetreasureris authorizedandenjoinedto pay
the warrantor warrantsdrawnby thegovernor,by virtue of
this section,out of the threeper cent. stock appropriatedas
aforesaid,in thesamemannerandform ashe is directedto do
by the fourth sectionof this act.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII. P. L.) Be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the allowance in this act
grantedof one seventhpartof the severalsumsmentionedin
the fifth sectionof this act shall be void, unlessthe saidJohn
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Penn,the younger, and John Penn,Esquire, or theiragentsor
otherpersonsholding or possessingany of the warrantsre-
cited in thesecondsectionof this act,shallseverallyapplyfor,
andconsentto receivethesaidsix percent.stock, asfull pay-
mentfor the balancedue on thefirst of Januarylast, andfor
the warrantsaforesaid,within six monthsfrom and afterthe
passingof this act.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII. P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That until JohnPenn, the younger,and
JohnPenn,Esquire,or theiragentor agentsduly empowered,
shall applyfor the principal sumof their claim madepayable
in the stockof the UnitedStates,it shallbe lawful for thegov-
ernor, on applicationduly madeto him, after the sameshall
havebeenstatedandcertifiedby theregister-generalandduly
examined by the comptroller-general,to passhis warrants,
from timeto timeon thestatetreasurer,in theirfavor, respect-
ively, for the amount of the interestthat shall haveaccrued
or shall accruefrom the first of January,last, on that partof
said.claini which shall appearto be due atthetime of making
suchapplication,and the statetreasureris herebyauthorized
andrequired,out of themoneysto be receivedfrom theUnited
States,quarteryearly, for interestarising_onthefundedstock
of this state,to paythesame,taking acknowledgmentfor the
saidpaymentin themannerprescribedin theforegoingsection.

PasaedAprLl 9, 1791. Record’elL. B. No. 4, p. 179, etc.

CHAPTERMDLXIII.

AN ACT TO SUPPLYTHE DE5~ICIENCIESIN CERTAIN APPROPRIATIONS
HERETOFORE MADE, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MEN-
TIONED.

Whereasit is expedientand just, that provision should be
madefor supplyingthedeficienciesin suchappropriations,as
have proved inadequateto the accomplishmentof the public
objectsfor which theywererespectivelydesignedby thelegis-


